AJ WELLS
Adrian J. Wells, widely known as "AJ," is a native
of Nashville, TN. AJ has been singing since the age of
five and realized at a young age that he was called to a
life of ministry. AJ made his mark on the music industry at
16 years old singing with Light Records Recording Artist,
Judah Generation. On that debut project he led their radio
hit, "The Blood Medley." Since then, as an ordained
minister, AJ has been serving God and many others
through his music and the proclaimed word.
The favor of God allowed AJ’s musical gifting to
make room for him to become the first African American
Director of Worship and Arts for the California Southern
Baptist Convention. AJ has served in Worship Leader
and Worship Director roles in San Diego, Nashville,
Dallas, and Memphis. AJ has also been a background
vocalist for many Christian and secular artists for live
recordings, tours, the Dove Awards, the Stellar Awards,
and other special events
AJ released his much anticipated debut project in
October of 2012, entitled "Set Aside," in collaboration with
his San Diego friends, Endless Worship. This is a fun,
high energy, uplifting project that's sure to get you
dancing for Jesus while drawing you closer to his heart.
In 2021 Wells released his new single, entitled
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AJ WELLS

Minister, Singer, Songwriter, Musical Arranger, Host, Actor.
www.adrianajwells.com | ajwellsmusic@gmail.com

